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SANSS CROWING THIS.

OUR CUSTOMERS Another WoUbl Departure From tba
Pionenr HoL

Yatrday'a Portland Oregouiott Biaka

roftipii yiu and kimlly adilorial men-

tion of another death In the plottirr
rank of Oregon, that of Mr. Mary K.

Our Annual Sale
NOW GOING ON

Appreciate our wl ta led store becatue they find reliable Komi at rlylit

tk
Our stork is alnaye fresh tal you don't haft to wait for rlrsranre

sale to get bargain,
Erary day la Tatrgaln day lt'l Hi. I' you'll only give ua your orders

we'll give you satisfaction. ' ' Ilurhank, lata of Lafayette, an aunt of
Mr. Charles K. Mibbell of thia rity,

ROSS, HIGGINS L Co.
TBI LEASIXO CROCISS

ami. n doubt, wall known to many of

the pinnaer aattler of Hit eountry and

rity, yet living, and who will thorough-

ly appreciate the view of tba (
ginian, Itaelf, and ita great editor, no

la pioiaer than tbo it invariably
treat with am-- peifect conideration:
Tba editorial I a folow;

Jlr. Mary E. Durbank, wbo aealh
oerurred on January 4, at her bo ma In

La FayetU, wa well known and her

Pay Wattr Rent V'ster Clerk Loun

states that tba cltiu-- ara fastTIME TALIS OF Til TOWN

paying tip their monthly water rant

and by tha tenth of tha month ha ei

Every art.de in the house reduced.

This is the greatest offering in Fine

Dry Goods, Qothing, Furriishing

Goods, Etc., placed before the people

of the Lower Columbia for a year.

part that moat every una will ban-

Da id thrir bill, and thu arape the

death wil be widely regretted. Mr.
Durbank belonged to the mot pleaaant
period of the pioneer era, having come

lo Oregon Territory with her buaband,
tha lata Hon. A. R. Burbank, via the
lathmus In IMS. Vuch bard.bip and
binelinea were not tha portion of tlioae

who ram an auranee of plenty and
tba tha companionahlp of a yearly In

peaalty attached for noa payment.

Can't Strep. Hemoae of tha c.n.tanl
nolo made by a "talking a

prroa who aigna hitaa'u' "citlica" baa

Occupy Pulpit. Iter. Jones of Port-

land arlved la tha ill) lat availing anil

will owttpy 1U pulpit of the Congti-ga-tkm-

Chunk today.

Burl id at WetpertYeterJay ora

Ing tha funeral of tba lata Mrs. William

Adams occurred at Weatport, tba Intar-we-

bring la lha Weatport eeinUry.

addmwd a connnuiiimtlon to tha city creasing emigration. Yamhill county
auditor. aking that tba eouiH-i- l pea an wa at that time the center of a

lift that wa pleaaat and pro- -ordinance prohibiting tba operation of

phonograph, grsphapboaes, and allFaur Mori Happy.-Th- ere ar four
Mtora happy people in ' tha word).

grealve, and Fayette, tlien ita county

et, wa a village of noma important.nthr aiu-- mirliiDH aftar tba hour of
1

10 oVhrk in tha evening. From tha
Mr, Burbank engagi-- In merrhandUing
there In the fall of ISA3, and, with the

HUrrlage lirene wvre iaauej ) eater-da- y

by County Clerk Clinton to Hern-bar-

Ullirrk ami Viae Oliva Jlalaetb
and to Peter DurrMt a d MU Mary
IWfcb. C H. COOPER

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

5

exception of a few year apent in Port-

land, jl Kayetla remained the borne of
lilmaelf and wife until hi death, three

year ago. Mr, Burbank continued to
realile in ber lunii there until her

uiiiiiiont, too, came.
I

Atnay active In good wnika, kind,

hoapitable, intelligent, Mary K. Bur
bank b-- the impre of ber life upon
the community of which for fifty-thre- STIKBItfG THEME. TOUR HXXT.

Never have to wait bag at tba) eat

Barber Shop. A. X. Pefaraua.
proprietor.

"Her Marriage Vr," a Play af Very

year aha had been n member. A great
Mirrow came to be and ber buhand
twenty-fir- e year ago in tha ba by
drowning at North Beach of their only

Any phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at aiy boot of tao day or

night at tha Palaco Reataoraat. The

kitchen aad tuning room service are of

the positive bast Private dining rooms

for ladies. One call inspire regular cut-tor-

Try It Commercial street, oppo-

site Page building.

Definite IatereaL

"Her Marriage Vow," wbkh ia said

to la teeming with sena twms, and to

have all tba other acceaorie of a suc

Slaw, But Sore. There bava been but

ninety sewn reglatralion in Cltop
county lo tlat elyhty five in Aatoii

anl trl from tha aulmtlM. Tha city
entiles, by preilncla, aia a follow)
IWinct No. I, nonej No. i. Ii No. S.

til No. 4, 10( No. 8. W; No. o, 7i and
No. T. o

Buried Tadiy. Mm. Anna Klraihner
died Friday night at tha 8t. Mary'a
hi)ilal In tbia rity of senile equat-
ion, at tha aga of 0? years. For tha

lat thirty year aha ha barn a rei-drn- t

of Astoria, and during tha pet
few yaar baa realiM at tba bopltal.
Tha deceased I thought to bava a

daughter at Cottaga (irora. Tba fun
aral will oceitr today at 1:30, tha In-

terment bring in tha (irranwtHid cenie-lary- .

Rev. Father Water of Ilia tit.

Mary' Catholic Chimb will ..ftVlale.

child Mi F.va Burbank. Time, bow-eve- r,

eoftened ber grief, and, berauae

tuna of tha Uter it la judird that thi

nuirtal baa been compelled to atay
awaka night listening to tha inapired
wind whirh emanate from on of

the drW. Tha matti-- r will no

donbt raveiv tha moat raieful roiiakt

eration of tba rity father at their nest

meeting

Passing Clataop Erth.-Th- ere wara

tan tranfr of realty presented for

record at tha ofil of (Vwnty (Vrk
Clinton ywtarday, towll: Clriina'

Oiova Land Co., to Patar W'iKlmann.

warranty titla, fonaidaratUm 'itW.

bt U htk Crimea' tlruvai

J. C. Iwwn and wifa to lien Khold.

warranty titla, rnnaidrration Il2in.
M arra of land in (1atwp ruun-ty- .

And aight deeda in whkh evary

trana'tka wa to parfart tha titla to

a given a ol timber land, In

John J. Rupp, and tha IMhi Company;
tba main gtmnUm bing Daniel Iliaraon.

Andiaw Nordtrom and wifa, Ceorga J.

WlU.n, Jama Uallaghar, Charle V.

Magiuui and wifa and Antonio Fur-talp- .

Paid Kin Dollari-M- ax Ilyman,

vharged with ault and battary Umn

one A. Jaloff, yatnday, pleaded guilty
in Ju.ti.-- a Coodman'a eourt and paid
$9 for tba ic indulgrncv.

aha bad known sorrow, alia becamn ten Cooper's Annul Clearance Sate lev
Going On. Drat Xiao Itcessful sensational comedy drama, will

derly reponlve to tha eufferlng of

other, bringing to thoe In trouble

ynmpthy and gcwid cheer. Very close

be presented at Fishers' opera bouse,

next Thursday evening, January 11th.

The play ia described aa being full
of action, and aa having a liberal sup Why Depend

ly were tha name and endeavor of Mr.
Burbank interwoven in tha bitory of
tha community which knew her for ply of pure comedy running through it

Tba story of tha piece baa to do with
more than half a century. For many

Kate Walters, the pretty daughter of

a railroad engineer, with whom Ned

n tko anMNofactoiT antf un.
certain aorvico circulating
librarioo whoa yea emm bay
ouch book m

year no social, religiou or educational
function in the town wa complete
without her presence and ber planning.
Village bridea eouulted her about their

wedding arrangement; tba Sunday

Benton, a young telegraph operator em-

ployed on the railroad, is in love. But
Kale loves John Carlton, tha son of

5 lap
Sale

.SyMcCwcaas cn K wi04 arLswtfaatba railroad superintendiyit, who trick
SAW STInM Way. srPsrtar

Wc Arc Agents For

Hills Bros.
Vtas. Owaea kCmfsra

School found in her an active, tea Ion

uperiiitcndent) the open temperance
tire meeting a coniietent advocate and tUa Wkags Oka Nnaa ky Tncr

helper) and when death came to a Aaal msavf atlsara Issat aa Oaaai, tW

39 centt tv Voluina)houachold she wa there to comfort and
to aid.

Practically unwritten mut be the

her into what he supposes ia a mock

marriage. When be discover that it
was really a legal one, be does not hes-

itate to use the moat unscrupulous
method to gain bis ends, and is ably
assisted by Hester Norton, a society

leader who loves hint and ia striving
to have his first wife, Kate Walters,

disposed of. The scenic effects ara said

to be excellent; the pectHcular climax

at the end of the third act, when the

vidian trie o wreck by n head-o-

two express train coming from

nppoite directions and running at light

Ta'rty Tbouaaad Dallaxa. Mam.
KpHgoaon llouton, lha contractor,
bava been awarded tha contract for

building tha new dockaga for the Ton

gua Tolnt Lumber Co., at a flgura ap

proxiinating $.10,000. It Involve the

hiatory of aurh n life, except a it i

stamped upon the reedinir years of
which it waa a gracious and faithful

The Best Fiction at Half Price
element. Few, and every year yet

niiaji

fir ct.n.tnutlon of 200,000 aquara feet of fewer, ax tboae who recall the aimple

dotkaga, a railway apur from the A. A

C. main line, and aavcral btmtu. It I

Rich

smooin

fragrant
Delicious

c4 ptrftct
brttkftst cop

a large and valuable Improvement and

Graustark
Castle Craneycrow
Brewster's Millions

ning aH'.-d- , i claimed to be one of the
&ia by tha constantly ax

biggest and moat realistic railroad sen-

sations ever staged. The aeveral char-

acters iu the play are said to be inter

pandiug buaini-a- a of tha company.

If you would like to get well. ti"t

tha adverUnenirnt of th fanioin

M. Anderion.

preted by people eapecially suited to Tho thro boat booha of tho moat
popular Aanorlcon NoTollet

lunula of the yeatenlays of

the former era. There are tho-- e, how-

ever, to whom the mention of this hon-

ored and long. familiar name will yet
for a time bring a glow of tendcrne
a warm puliation of memory , For
tbe-- e and to the life of ucfiilne for
Which the name of Mary K. Rurbnnk
atand thia tribute la written, "Sacred
to memory" ia fittiii(.'ly (liiacled on

many a slab of weather-staine-

marble which mark the lat rvsting-pla- i

of the pioneer. 'Sacred to mem-

ory' for yet a few year will be the

personality for which the mime of Mary

mthtn $rt4
with erm the role. Seat sale opens Tuesday

morning at Hoeflers' candy store.
o4 mAittrptct in cofftt bStndmg George Barr McCutcheon

Nolle to Flihermrn. Cooper's Annual Clearance Sale RowIN SEALED VACl'UM
AND ALWAYS FKESH

I WMEKEVEH WJRcHASED Invinrihla oil coat, oliva color, arc Going On. Don't Miaa It
poaltivaly guarantied to l wateC

proof, Fiahrr Bro. Co., twineL N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, doe all
nient. manner of tcxidermy, furniture upholK. Burbank stand in tha village in

and fifty others by the best American and English
authors such as Gilbert Parher, A. Conan Doyle,r. Marion Crawford, and Booth Tarhington all
large handsome cloth bound copyrighted boohs
that formerly sold for from $1.05 to $1.50 each
at 59 cents per volume

which more than two-third- s of ber long
life wa aacd. And Wred to niciu

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-tres- s

making a specialty and all work

guaranteed.

You will not find baauty In rouge pot
or complexion whitewash. True beauty

my' i t lii name and the era which
cornea W tnam only taat uia

JOHNSON BROS HolliaUr'a Rock Mountain Tea. It' it cover to those who drifti-- away
from the old pioneer village to return We have a carload of Malt hold amia wonderiul umu and baauimcr. w
now and then to find the home of Mrs, P. 4 B. Roolinjr to arrive shortly. Sell An offering made possible only by our unequaledenta, Tea or Tablet.GOOD GOODS Ilurhank at ill there and her gracious purchasing power, and exact Knowledge of tradeFrank llart, drugglit. ing with an absolute guarantee for t.n

years, Fiaher Bro. & Co, sales agentsprerem-- a waiting iu the doorway to bid
conditions.tin-i- welcome back to old scenea." for Atot U and vicinity.

Of Interest to Clergy.
The Astoria ft Colombia River Rail iSvenson's Book vStore,

Fourteenth and Commercial Street i

OREGON DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE MEETING

Portland, Jan. 12th ami 13th.

On account of above meeting the

road Co, having been granted member

ship la tha Clergy

O. R. ft X. Cxi. will sell round trip
Bureau, tba name of that company will

appear la tha elergy application blanks
and clergy eertiflcatea issued by tha Wo ar oole agtati la Astoria for tho Niagara Store Works of BaSalo, IT. T.ticket to Portland at one and one

third fare for boat leaving Astoria onbureau for 1908, and commencing Janu-

ary 1st. of tha coming yaar. TVs the morning cf January 11th s

Celebrated Stoves and Rangesgood returning until January 11th.permlta will be honored by all agent
of tba A. ft C R. thus eliminating
tha individual half-far- e permit Issued THE ZENITH AND TEX STAR

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

We have nwwd to 336 Tenth street,
by that company la former yeara. Re

SHIP JEAH BAPTISTE

Now discharging at our wharfs

A Cargo of the Celebrated

AUSTRALIAN
COAL

Phono orders to Main 1Q1

Elmore Company

quest for official application blanks
ibould be nude to J. Q Mayo, general
paaaengwr agent, Astoria. .

corner of Grand avenue, and can be

found there at any time, for hauling
and dray Ing purpose.

Every one guaranteed. Will let yon
ataasd or ait oa tho oven' door if yett
wiah, Prioaa reduced oa all stoves and
raagea till after tba Holiday.

R. C McTNTOSH.
Three little babea were nestled In bed.
I'll nana William, Willie aid Bill,"

mother aaidj
Weed! Wood! Wood! Wood! Wool!

Per ohoico dry ti.;'.uaiWide waa bar amile, for UiplcU they be,

lltJShe laya her good hick to Rock Moun 904 Blaek, or tear order at Ua 1
tori Grocery. 0. Kelson, "Tba Wood I5ifli-V':- ntain Tea. (Great baby medicine.)

Frank Hart, drogglat.
17. J. Scully,

470-47- 1 COMMERCIAL STREET
Cooper'i Annual Oaa ranee Sale Row JCooper! Aaiasl Clearance Salt How

feia 0a. Don't Viae It.foil On. toil Via It


